
ELECTION NOTICI.
AN elemitin for one President and six Managers of the

Columbia-awl Washington Turnpike Bond Com-
pany, tomanage the affairs of said Company one year.
will be, held at the Franklin House, in the borough of
Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, sErT. 17. 1830, at 2
o'clock P. M. • GEORGE BOOLE, Secretary.

Columbia,„August 30, 1e36-31

M17,11L10 SALM.
IL, be soul at public sale, at the Wash-

•ington Howse, is the borough of Columbia, on
THURSDAY, SEPTENIDERII, 1850,

•

A TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
onLocust street above Fourth, 30 feet front by
225 deep. Sale to commence at7 o'clock P. M.

$6OO may remain on the property-, thebalance to be
paid April 1, 1857, when the deed will be given.

0. H. PAXSON.
Columbia, August 20, 1856-2 t

ZL CALB.D.
-F.l.llllNri disposed of my stock of Goods to

T. J. Koch, (formerly in my employ,) T take•this method of returningthanks to my friends for the lib-.eral patronage extended to me, while engaged inbusi-,ness, and respectfully ask of them to continue buying attthe old mood; assuring them that they willreceive every•attention, and will be fairly dealt with. I have en-gaged tosell goods, for Mr. Koch-until spring,and will bepleasedto see my old customers as heretofore.
BEN.T. HERR.Columbia, August 30, 1856-3 t

THE FARMER'S STORE.
TRH undersigned has taken the standlately occupied by BENJ. HERR, Locust street,iopposite theFranklin House, (known as the Farmers':Store,) where he will open in a few days, in addition
Ito the large stock now on hand, one of the best andcheapest asistiirtments of Goods ever offered is thilOace, consisting inpart of -

R Y GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, GLASS-

• • WARE, LOOKING GLASSES,
Floor and Table Oil Clothe, &c.; in fact, such an as-
sortment of Goods as cannot foil to suit all tastes;
and as he intends to purchase hw Goods to the bestadvantage, and to sell entirely for Cash, and CASHONLY, he has adopted tkemotto—"Small FroGts and
Quick Sales."

I hope by strict attention to business, and by deal-
ing fairly with all my customers, to receive a large
share of the public patronage. Call and examine my

stock and prices, and if they don't suit. t don't ask
you to buy. T. J. KUCH,

Opposite the Franklin Hours.
Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.
Columbia,•.Aug. 30, 1856.

To'the Anierican Party ofLancas-
ter County.

3ELLOW AMERlCANS:—Believing that the
American Party is about being sold, by its so-
and self-constituted leaders, and that all TRUE

AMERICANS throughout the county are OP POdED
TO FUSION or Political selling of any kind, we
invite you then, as AMERICANS, to elect three Dele-
gates from each Ward, Borough andTownship, on SAT-
URDAY, SEPTEMBER6th, 1856. to meet at the Key-
stone House, (Shower'sj in the City of Lancaster, on
I'VEDNESDAV' THE 10th DAY OF SEPTEMBER,
1856,for the purpose of settlinga straight-out American
County Ticket, one which we can call our own, and vote
with credit and honor.
Wm. Shaky, S. M. Kline,
David Nauman, Also. Cole,
John Kuhns, G. M. Bauman,
Jacob Lyons, Jacob Snyder,
Jacob Miller, James M. Matson,
George Lorene, Geo. W. Alilum,
Henry M. Hubert, Peter Hill,
John Kahl, Joseph Bostick,
Jacob Nixdorf, P. A. Albright,
Henry Bolide!, Robert al Unpin,
Wm. R. Scott, John 'Evans,
JohnRobinson, Samuel B. Shinn,
Christian Burns, George Yeislcy,
Samuel C. Marshall, John King.

Lancaster, August 30,1856-St

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Collin'.

bin, Aug.3o, t8513.
Persons inquiring for tellers will please Otelltion if

they are advertised.
Angus John Wider Lizzy
Angell J C Kendig Mr
Ai/drews Richard Kohler Charles
Buzzard Jeremiah Lcibe Jacob
Brady Jacob Lamont Wine
Betch/er George Larkins Wm
Bohlander George Leafing Mary
Banks George Loundes Ebose
Baker Emmu H MeGrogan James
Baldwin William Millard John
Butler Mary Myers Jacob
Bomberger Elias Mellinger 13
Bashing Charles Morney John
Buckalew Charles It McFarland Eleanor
Barns Elizabeth Mills W J 3
Meeker John2 McCunoon Thomas
•Crofford II Massey Rachel
Campbell James Neal lame
Cott Fred Nichols John .1- . . .
Cosay Lucy Neifer Henry
Constable George 01lender Andrew
Eul..v .s._
Eichler John ' • ' PiMiff
Fond Matthew Price Thomas 2
Fogens 0 Peters Samuel
Fcitsworth W 3 Rich A G
Fates 3 lid Richert Helen
Frederick Adam Reheard Jacob
'Cactus Frances Sayres Intl 3
Groli IL GO, Fartorn Andrew
GlingerAndrew Sehirman George
Grey W II Stevet John C
Odder. Susan lielmider 11
Hodgson & Estes Sackett It II
Hall Georg.? Smith Frederick
Hayes Elmira Swingle A C
lloffman Catharine 2 Salon Andrew
lloodin Jacob Snyder Jacob
Hersh & Dro Scum Elizabeth
Hogcndobler Ephraim Stauffer John
Itartish Evan Stuck 11.1
Harvey II P TllOllllO W F
Hinkle F Tragerar Nicholas
flyer John Trosch John
Huggins William Tarunice Catharine
Hersh Fa • Wolf Stephen
Harper Matilda Washington Samuel2
Hogendobler John Y Witches Casper
HI imner Charles Whitney II E
llostetter Abm Watts David
Hums Amanda Williams Joiners
Johnson Robert Wilk, Stephen
Jones William Wilin 11
Kohler Jacob Weitzel Jacob
-Kenney Jane Vicar Eti-za

4 A. S. movERWELL, P. M
'Columbia, August 30, 1056•1 t

NOTIC33.

BY the certificate appended, it will be per•
ceived that the undersigned has been instructed,

and empowered by Dr. Wyehoff, to practice the won-
derful science by which the Dr. has effected numerous
vines of Stuttering and Stammering.

Columbia, Lao. co., Pa., August Si, I P.M.
This is to certify. Dr. A. B. Brown fully understnrids

my method or rule for the cure of Stuttering mid Stam-
mering, and is duly authorized to practice the name
throughoutthe United Sin er. All persons ss Ito Stutter
or Stammer may rest assu e l. Dr. Brown is one of my
legally authorized students, and in full possession of my
real mode of treatment, and what he does professionally
will be the saute as myself.

Mt.WYCKOFF.
This cure for Stuttering or Stammering is performed

an less thanone hour. There is no pain or sugical oper-
ation attending it. The beauty of all is. it will cure
children of Five, and adults at the age of One Hundred
years. A person who is cured by it. can never again
'Stutter, even if they try. I offer toforfeit $lO 000 if u'ly
person can everafterwards Stutter, by application of the
Core.

Recollect, NO CURE NO PAY. The cure may be
'sent by mail to any part of the United States. Alt who
do not call may write me on the subject, titid address,
Columbia, PM.

Columbia, August 30,1850.
Dr. A. B. DROWN

Improved Super-Phosphate of Lime.
TEE salseribers inform Dealers and Farm-

ets that they have greatly improved the quality of
theirSUPER-PtIOSPRATE OFLIME and now confi-
dently recommend the article ns suncrior to any in the
market. Also, constantly on hand ."cruvitut and Mexi-
can Guano, Oils, Candles, Soap, &e., ..t the lowest mar-
ket rates.

MITCHELL S clloAspAr.r.,
Successors to G. W. 'Ridgway te. Co..

No. 90 North Wharves, above Arc street, Phila.
U3Tarmers tan load on Waterstreet, and avoid the

crowded wharf.
August 30,1860-4 t

GBZAT MARC/AMISS
TN SLINTIER GOODS, at Haldeman's Cheap

Cash Stott..
Inorder to close out the balance of our SummerDress

Alaoda,we have marked them Mt down to Midi low pri-
ces thatthey cannot fail to wIL Among our stock will
;be found—
Bareges Tismaei_min and flamed, very hand-

" some, reduced to 20, 25, A 3IIc.
gtnipt 119 /spagne...-All plain shades; idea, green,

blue and pink, very fine at lie;
• finest in Columbiaat30r.

%hanks All our ISt Cheillies reduced to

-Lawn; French Lawns at ISe and
20c; also, all our Lie Lawns re-
duced to Idle.
'Whiteand figured Brilliants at
121 and Isc; lineet quality and
beautiful sales at 1:c. Also,
another lot of the hest 121 c
white Brilliants we ever brut

Dream Slits--.Our assortment of Striped andPlaid Silks is Mill very good
We are now selling great bar-

• gains in Silks, which our cus-
tamers should remember.Tlonneed Robes__We have a few French Berege

_and Lawn Robes left,which we
will sell very cheap.

'We will close outthe balance of
our Mantillas at less than New
York prices. We still have
some vary hand.soute vacs.Aide, Parl!Seds Summer Shawls, &c 4 in feet ail hinds

of SummerGoods reduced in same propOrtuat, as we
are determined to close them all out before making our
large Patetismo of Fall Goods. Oar friend= and custom-
ers are invited to give us Anearly calf Arid secure the

111ALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.ba=tia, July 19, Isd.d.

'Brilliants

1=

SPECIAL XIFOTICEL
.A"penning indebted to the firm of Lind-

par Jr. Jackaon,are earnestlyrequested to make
payment edam:out delay.

Coluntlda,•Anguen

SECOND GRAND EICINIC
OF TIN SOCIAL LIBRARY ASSOCILTION, to

be held on Ilig Inland.Tuesday, September 241,1856.
MANAGER —James McCann, James Barran, J.

Gilbert, D. Ploughmen, J. Mullen, Wm. Dunlevy, G.
Dubuil; G. Hunaither. J. Lloyd, S. Hollingswosh, G.
Young. T. McGlone, M. Chit tenetA Collins, J. Haines.

FLOOR MANACP:MS.—S. A.benegri, .1. F.. Henry.
AssIsTAN-rs.—rt Tricker, W. McDevitt.

Columbia, Autust 23‘ , 1850.

NOTZCB.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders
for the erection of Piers in the River Susquehanna,

apposite the borough of Columbia, that an election for
five Alantigers. to serve the Co. until the Ist Monday of
April next, wilt be held at the house of Col. Herr, on
Saturday. the 30th inst., between the hours of 1 and 3
o'clock i'. M. •

JOHN COOPER,
"

Col. DANIEL HERR, I Commissioners.
WM'. F. GIVEN.

Columbia, August 2a, 1856-21

PrraLlC BAWL

WILL be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY,
AUGUST 30,1556, at the Franklin House, Lo-

cust street,
FOUR TWO STORY FRAME

7Zit'SVErira larst=iol2.l6l4oB,
situate in Third street, between Perry mid
Laurens, adjoining property, Wm. S. Dickey and
Samuel Anee, end formerly owned by P. F. Fry.
These Lots are 14 feet front by 63 feet deep.

These lots are the property .of SOPHIA mtowN,
wife of the subscriber who is legally authorized to
sell them. They will be sold on the most reasonable
terms.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock P. M., when condi
Lions will be made known by'

JEREMIAH BROWN.
Columbia. Augu‘t 22,1856 It

Commonwealth Insurance Co.,
UNION BEILDIAGS, Third street, Harrisburg,

Pw
CHARTERED CAPITAL, $200,000.

Insure Buildings nod other Property against toss or
damage byfire. Also, against perils of the Sea, In-
land linvigaiion and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:—Simon Cameron, Geo. ItT. Leeman,
William Dock, Eli Slifer, James Fox. Geo. Bergner.
Benjamin Parke, Wm. 11. Kepner, A. B. Warlord. \V.
F. Murray,F. E. Bona, John It. Berryhill, Wm. F.
Packer.

OPFICF.III3:—SIMON CANIERON, President,
BENJ. PARKE, Vice President. S. S. CARRIER,Secret:in,

H. 11. FRY, Agent,-Colutnbia,Pn.
August ir3, 1856.

WEI2VIOVALL.
'FHB undersigned takes pleasure in stating

to the public, that he has removed his naguer-
rean and Ambrotype rooms to the North-West corner
of North Queen street and Centre, square, in the sec-
ond story of the building rt rm trly occupied bvLottg-
eneeker & Cooper, us a dry goods store, where he has
a very large light put up expressly for the business,
so that he will be able to take Pictures in cloudy
weather as well as clear.. . .

J. DELLING En.
P. S.—Thankful for past favors, and hope by taking

good pictures and giving perfect sutisfacuon they
will be continued. J. D."41.E.1CT.RANCg.ON EITHER SIDE.

August 23. 1856.:3in

more Eden Wanted Immediately'.

AFEW more enterprising and activeyoung
men can find immediate employment, by which

they can make $6OO or 31,000 a year, to act as agents
for several new mid popular works lust published ex.
elusively for agents, and slot for sale in bookstores.
We have a great number of agents employed. many
of whom are making from 6 15to $OO a week. Those
who wish to engage in this pleasant and profitable
business, will, for particulars, etc.. address

C. L. DERBY ar.
Punishers and Wholesale Booksellers, Sandusky

ffitV. Cosi°.
Editors of Newspapers, by giving the above and

following three insertion• and calling attention to it,
and sending_ a copy containing it, will receive any
three of thefollowing works:

Life of Josephine, by Headley, 81,25; Life of La-
fayette, do., $1415; Life of Napoleon, do., 81,25; Wild
Scenes of a Hunter's Life, 151.425; Life of Mary and
Murtha Washington, 81,50; Odd Fellows' Amotel,Sl.

Any person wishingany of the above books can
have diem sent by mail, free ofpostage, on receipt of
the above retail price. Address

O. L. DERBY & CO.
11.11.1 24 t0.111.31

CAIN NOTICE.

ANDREW WIIRFFLEIN, Importer and Mann-
faclurer of GUNS.itiri.ns, Na.

P-. 2 North Second street, Philadelphia. Where he
keeps constantly on band a general assortment of fine
double and single barrel Simi Guns, large Duck Guns,
Rifles and ri , lollh of all kinds Also, the celebrated
cast steel rifles. with increased twists, to shoot the
pointed ball of his own make; rifle barrels, shot lungs,
pouches, &c. Ile invitespersons wishing topurchase
goods in his line, to cull and examine his stock before
'seri:basilic elsewhere, as he is determined to sell on
the most reasonable terms.

bruZir."--"""
A ugu.t23. 1 SrA-3M

FALL CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS,

Al' IVllolaale and Retail. Geo. Balnin
Co.. Importers nod Manufacturers of CLOAKS

AND MANTILLAS, No 174 Chestnut street,(a few
door! oboe.. 7th. south side ) Philadelphia (ln con-
nection with Geo. Militia. :Mt !Roadway. N V. The
lnrgest mnnufactorer of the., goods 10 the United
Stoles ) Beg 10 colt the lutetium' of ‘Vlooletatie and
Retail ',ever: to their :urge I vorird stock of
CLOAKS, TALNIAS, &c., FOR THII: FALL

TRADE
Their collection compri•et, n complete a‘vorancut

of all the latest l'er,q,in Novelties in Velvet, Moire-

Antique, Cloth, &e., while the facilities
afforded by their conneetion with the huge.( Menu-
lecturing llouee. Colthe, g00d...) in New York, elite
Lle them to guarantee holes value than is Obt:1111Elble
elsewhere in this market.

CEO. &

174 Chedttut eircet, above 7th, Mita.
Autzu=t 9...1.1954

Farmers of this Neighborhood,

GROWERS of Wheat and Rye, USE LEINAU'S
oUPER•PIIOSPIIATE OF LIN' E. if you want

heavy Drop., or LEINAU'S AMERICAN FERTILI-
ZER.

These valuable Manures have been ivied for the
past six years successfully for the rain nod tobacco
crop in Virginia, Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Dela.
%ewe, Marytund.aml islands of Bermuda and Barba-
does. A barrel, (g5O Phis I is sufficient for an acre of
Inuit. The above Fertilizers arc composed of reliable
Chemical Elements, which largely iturrease the crop
and improve the soil, doubling the value of the laud.
Price of the Phosplutie ofLime,is 5.40,00 a ion. Niter-
gcued 15.51t.00, the American Fertilizer 3J5,00 per toil,
or $3.:10 a barrel. 51.25 a keg; also, every variety of
GUANO, Pure Land Plaster, PotAsh, Nitrate of Soda,
Done Dust, Powdered Charcoal. &e.. he.

GEO A. LEINAIL Proprietor.
No. 19 South Frontstreet, Philo , Pa.

floods delivered free ofcharge.
To %Wholesale. Dealers, a liberal discount

Pamphlets ill the English and German Languages.
gratis. (Seders at a di4nuice, cash accompan)ing or
draft. promptly attended to by

D. A. LEINAILI, Proprietor. rbiLt , Pa.
N. —DIPLOMAS have been awarded from the

Peansylvatua Agricultural Society; New York Urys-
tat Palace Association and New Jersey State Agri-
cultural Society.

August 16, IS:364ruos.
PREMIUM IMPROVED

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LEDIE.
9`llB only Silver Medal yet awarded by Ag•

ricultural Societies, was Fivers to this Superior
Article, at the last Pennsylvania ,9,late Fair. nt Har-
risburg, as a Fertilizer ofthe Hest Quali.y for Wheat,
Corn, Oats, Grass and Potatoes, raising Heavy Crops,
and greatly improving the soil. The subscriber re-
spectfully* informs Farmers and Dealers that he is
prepared to supply the Fall demand with thin Supe-
rior and well tested article.

Mr"AGF.NTS WANTED.—A, !Abend discount al-
lowed. . _. • .

Also, No.l PERUVIAN AND MEXICAN GUANO.
Poudrette and Laud Plaster, Oils, Candles, Soap,

of the heat quality, at lowest market
JNO.L. POMEROV.

0 and 10 South Wharves, below 111arks.t st.. Phila.
WPFasmere can load on two private alleys, and

avoid the crowded wharf.
Philadelphia,August 10,1950.

WESTERN HOTEL,

PERSONS tisitin3' Philadelphiawill rind the
above HOTEL, N0.:2..5 Market Street. a central

and economical Louse. It hasjustbeen considerably en-
larged, newly furnishedand entirely renovated through-
out. HOPI:INS, Proprietor.

July SG, 1.56.3m05.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
TRIANGULAR FiRCH, containing as acre

and a quarter, at the corner of Marietta turnpike
and the ore road, about one-quarter of a mile from the
depot, Columbia.

And also. ONE THOUSAND 141r-a FRONT upon
the ore-road, which will be divided into lota to suit pur-
chasers—a beautiul situation for 4:llpapi
WlLOiggi-C142033.001181...0r-the Poll hen% m
good condition, would suit well for VEGETADLEGARDE:NINO. Or the whole tract of 15ACRES' will
be sold together. Apply to

Columbia, July 19, 1.5611-tf
J. H. MIFFLIN.

READ THIS!
VENDRICH & BROS', Front street, have jail

received a lame Int of
GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO,

which they will sell by the barrel or Mingle pound.—
They revnectfully invite Tolmeeonkts and others who
deal inthe arnele,lo rive them a call.

Columbia, July 19, 1599.

Columbia Mad Quarters and News
Depot.

tTO undersigned having purchased this
establishment, respectfully mks • continuance of

patronage heretofore extended, assuring the public
that he willdo his best tomerit favor.

Mr. SAMUEL Z. ETTINGER. who has been in this
establishment for the lost four jean, can null be (nand
at the same place, ready to wattonall his old friends as
usual. - - - -.

SAMUCI. B. SWARTZ,
Colombia, August 2, MG Front street

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber,

onbook or nom account, arc requested to come
forward immediately., and Make 5C0101130.111. Mr honks
arc in the bonds of enntutti Z. Ettinger, who is -author-
ised todo business for me, in my absence. Those hav-
ing claims against me. will present them to the same
agent, at the Columbia News Depot, Prom street.

JAME'S S. MclilA ZION.
Columbia, Augest

500 REAMS 'WRAPPING -PAPER: The sub-
scriber has just received the above amount,

of good quality mid different sizes, wrapping paper—-
which is offered cheap for cash, or in exchange for
good cotton Rugs.

1.17-Country Merchants please notice!
ii.C. PONDERSMITIPS

Headquarters and News spot,
THE undersigned, determined to keep np

the reputation of tins popular establishment, has
just returned from the city with a large and carefully
seleetril stock of
PAPER, BLANK. BOOKS, FANCY ARTI-

CLES, &C.
Amongst the stock willhe found a large assortment

of Letter. Cap mid Note Paper, Envelopes, from 621
etc. to 52,00 per box, Day (looks, I.edgers, Journals,
Records; u very large assortment oh Memorandum
Itooks,&c., &c., all of which wilt Le sold ut the low-
est rates

S. B. SWARTZ,
No. 4 Front streetAugust 2,1956.3 m

Music and Musical Instruments.
THE undersigned having made arrange-

ments with Mr..J. GOULD, would respectfully
inform the Ladies of Columbia and vicinity that he
is now prepared to furnish Music at the shortest
notice.

Persons in wont of first-rote Violins, Flutes, Gui-
lars,Banfois, or any other Musical Instruments, are
remeet hilly invited to call ut the Ileadquarters and
News Depot.

S. D. SWAraz
jg. 111..—A very fine assortment of Violin and Gunnar

Strings,always on hand.
Augnet 2, D456.3111

THE NEW FIRM.
MURRAY., YOUNG tE CO., are as active as

possible in making all necessary preparations
to meet the wants of the coming Full trade. Our
stock 011 hand is larger, and as select, varied, com-
plete and cheap as any stock ever brought toLallelitl•
ter by ally one company of Bookseller-.
SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND TEACHERS,
observe this one fact; there is not another house is
the Stine that gives the furnishing of the School
Room with the beet of necessary School Books and
Apparatus as much atiention as this Rouse does; con-
sequently, we have arrangements withPublishers and
Manufacturers that others have sot. which enables
us to sell everything of the Lind at the very lowest
prices. To retails our position as the furnishers of
such articles, we shall always make it a point to take
noagency but for that article which is considered the
best adapted to the wants of our Public Sellool4,and
before deciding upon the merits of ally article, we
consult with, and get the opinionof competent judges.

MURRAY, VOUNU & CU-

A NEW MUSIC BMW- - - - - -

The keystone Collection of Church Music
Embraeitio„ a new system on the Cultivation of the
Voice. This latter department of the [look should be
noticed by all interested in Vocal Music; it teaches
you how to produce pure mellow tones, to sing with
expression, how to accent vowels Mid COOKOMIIII6 -.

This department is an entire new feature in music
books, theneed of which has long been felt by Musts
Teacher.. The author, A. N.Jottzvuott, assisted by E.
11. FROET. has labored for several years to reduce it
to a system within the comprehension of all. The
musts (sof the most vatted and pleasing character;
nothingis wanting to make it the beet book published.

LErt. copy for examination will be rent, postage
free, toany Oneremitting 75 cents.

_MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.
August .1.15:59. Lancaster, Pa.

Great Reduction in Prices.
sinurra dt SZYDZSEBB. GOODS,

T COST, AT lIERR'S CIIEAP STORE.-
LA. Now on hand, AVldie Dereges, While De Leine
and %White Cashmere. Also, a large lot of Dress
Lawns.

WIDTH GOODS—loch as Dotted Swiasee, eery
fine, and Medium Malls, laminate.; and a general as—-
sortment of While (loads.. .

SHALLIESAND DE LAMES—milligood meson
ment on hood.

ud in DRF.SS SILKS.we harea large and beau-
tifulassortment, at greatly reduced prices. Silk and
Mohair Mitts at cost. Alto, a fine lot of Parasols,
which will he sold at cost.

Now ope g, a large lot of New York Mills efi
fast colors. only cut. Al.*, a large lot of blue and
orange Prillt6 at cut. Bleached and unbleached
Minims, at all price.; Shirting, Checks and Striper,
Shirting Calicoes. Also, a new lot of STRAW
HATS, at less titan cost. JOHN HERR,

August2. No. 5 East King st„ Lancaster, Pa.

.',0),:•p,4•4k,.•AcT.;i44

SIX TIIOUSAND DOLLARS wanted on mangniteon unineumbered real estate„ worth ten thousand
Enquire of DANIEL. HERB. Pneablein,
of Board of Trustee. Colombia Public Ground Company

Columbia, June 21, 18,74.

GARDEN ENGINES,

THROWING a stream of water 60 to 60 feel.
Cost Iron Lin. and Force Pumps, Darn Door

ers,Turnop Drills, Improved Wheat Drills, with
Oats and Grass Seeder attached; Plows of various
patternsand sires; Square and Ilrpandfag Harrows.
Gore's Patent Premium Butter W —a new article
justreceived. Also, other !uncles for the farm and
garden, in their proper sewlen.

PASCH ALL, MORRIS Jr, CO.,
Implement and Seed littore,:th and Market, Phila.
July IS, ICAO,

Furniture, rurniture,
rOMUTIND of Chain, Tables, Bed:tads,

IVarh Stands, Dressing Duress., Marble Top
Tables, Ake,&e., sellingof at FIRST COSTat Carpet

SCPSO Y & JACKSON.
Columbia, July 046

A CAVIL
truk undersignidwill be preparcd;l3N-AND

AFEERTUE FIRST OF SEFTESLUER NEXT,

To Give Instructions upon the Piano-
Forte.

Persons desirous of Inking lesson. under her, can
have the use of her Pismo, or she will meet pupil: at
their own houses, ller TERMS; vtath or without the
use of her Immo, will be very moderate.

JOSEPIII2E HAMILTON.
Columbia. August 16. 16.56 3t. '

NEVEM°.
SHEPARD, Teacher of Musie„Vocal andZs Instrumental, willcontinue-to give instrucbions

upon the Piano, Melodeon, Violin, nod in Singing, at
lus music room, corner ofFrontand Locust streets.

He will also supply persons desiring may of the
above instruments, with the best qualities, at the low-
eat cityprices.

N. 13.--Orders for tuning and repairing Pianos will
receive promptattention.

Columbia, August .10,1856.
HOTEL KEEPERS, AND MERCHANTS,

zoom TO w01:111. 3211=13313MJC5:
T0SEPII FENDRICII is BROS', hair this Nest-

sion to renew the expression of their Monks to
the public-for the. generous .patrortage extended to
them inthe past, and solicit a COlllillOallee of the same
in the future: Being a-branch of the Old and
1(110Wil Baltimore Tobacco Warehoux, ISI rorreA
street. Baltimore, the firm here have neuron! Ineili
ties for carrying on the business in the best mauler.
Their assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS, •

embraces every variety and brand. lt?, per cent. will
be raved to the purchaser- by giVragus a call, an we
warrant to sell at city prices.
300,000 &gars, of Thirtyfive Different Brands,
constantly on hand, which wcf pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest city prices. SNUFF aud TOBAC-
CO oral! kinds at the lowest rates.

We, the Five BROTILIKOS. have, advantages that ore
not possessed by any Tobacco firm in the United
Stows.

Any articles sold by us may be returned if not as
good ua recommesidML-ichtd-tbe money will be
refunded., ,
JOSEPH. CHARLF.S..*RATOIS, BERMAN and

JOHN FE:NORIO'', Slreel,.2d,doOr above
Locust.

' Columbia, Pa , July ID. lEGA:
SELLING'OFF:AT COST.

THE subscriber, 'corner of Fiftb.and Union
streets, will sell at private sale, at nett cost prices,

the followingstyles of goods:
Calicoes, Ginglturns,Delainestifilpadas, Cloths. Cas-

simeres, Cassinets, SummerGoodsof all kinds. Vestings,
Flannels, Aluslins, Drillings, and *a great variety ofall
kinds, in the way of Dry Goods; Also, a large assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes ofall Ages.

The undersigned. intending td confine his attention to
the GROCERY BUSINESS, hereafter.offers his stock
of Dry Goods to lus friends and the public, withoutprofit.
All arc requested to cull and get BARGAINS. Grocer-
ies nimy be obtained as usual, at the same place. Ile
respectfully solicits a share of public patronage-

' • GEORGE TIIIE,
Corner of Fifth and Union Streets.

Columbia, July 5, luraidf

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

DTAR. KENNEDY , of Roxbury, has discovered
in one of our common pasture weeds a remedy that

curet.
lINTEILY SIND OP =nylon,

train the worst scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed

except in two cases; (both thunder humor) lie has
now to possession over two hundred eertificates of
its virtue, all within twebty miles of Boston

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing, sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst hind of Pim-
. pies on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the synlent of Riles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker

in like inoullt and stomach.
'Hirer to five bottles are warranted to cure the

I worst case of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted tocure all humor

ie the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and Moieties ammo; the hair.
Four tosix bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
Hue bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
'rwo to litter bottles tire (carerated to cure the ift:".'. '

desnerute ease ofrheumatism."lihme 10 oar books arc warranted tocure the salt
rheum.

Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of
scrofula,

A benefit is always experienced from thefirst hobble.
and a perfect curets warranted When the above (mans
tity is taken.

Render, I peddledover a thousand bottles of this in
the vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every
case. So sure us water will extinguish fire, so pure
will this cure humor. I sever sold a bottle of it but
that I sold another; after a trial it always speaks foritself. There are two things about this herb that ap-
pear if. MC surpricing;.fienttinit.it grows in our Wier

• •

• - • -

second, that ta ou pure a ',it o minor.
lit oozier to .give some Idea of the sudden rise mid

great popularity of the discovery, I will state that in
Apri1,1353, I peddled itand sold about six bottles per
duy—iii April, 1844, I void over one thousand bottles
per duy of it.

Sonic of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in
the annals of patent Medicine. was ever like it—
There in a universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it smelly for his
Tors—but sham its introduction us it general Instil)
medicine, great end wonderful virtues have been
found in it that 1 never suspected.

several eases of epilepticfits—a disease which was
always considered nieurable. have been Clued by
few Lott lea. 0, what a mercy if it will prove effect
ual in all easesof .that awful inabitly—there ure but
few who have seen more ni n than Ihave.

I know of several cases of dropsy, all of them aged

Liver. cured by it For the various diseases of the
Liver. Sick Headache. o)..pepsia, A .thins. paver and
Agile, Pant nt the Side, De•eases of the Spate, and
particularly in diseases of the kidneys, &e.. the tbs.
covery has done more good than any medicine ever
known.. .

No change ofdiet ever necessary—eat the beet you
get and enough ofit.

Diay.ectoxis von Urx—Adult= one table spoonful per
nay--Claildreit over lee year.,leatiert epooliful—.Clid-
dreal from five to eight) ear., leaspoonful. Au itodi.
recline, can be applicable to all consiitutions, take
sufficient tooperate on the bowel. twice a flay

Manufactured by uosaLu IZKNNEDY, No. 120
Warren street, Roxbury, Moot. Price. $1.11)

Wtiote.ale Agent., New York city, C. V. Cliekner
St Barclay street; C 11. Ring. lad li,olidveity;
& Clark, 275 Broadway; A.ll. & NO Fulton
street.

Sold in ROCllel.lef by J. Bryon & Co . Whole.ale
AgentA, No. 112 State otreei; alno. by I. Puntk Cu.

(10,11CHAL. AGENTei VON PIICNNISNLVANIA.—T. W. D)uU
& Sons.

Fcr male ut Columbiaby IL untl2lleCos
ar.
M=E=

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR,
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR
PREVENTING AND CURING DISEASES.

Stafford's Wive Tar Cares all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.

QLIVE TAIL is applied and inhaled, and
is not taken.

I RECTIONS —apply by rubbing where pain oi
disease exists, 1)1011 cover the putts with a pla,tei
made ofoiled silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cots
ton batting; then cover the batting, with it.,,,muslii.
Cotton or woolenflannel may be used instead of the
oiled silk plaster, but the operations of the. reined)
will nothe as speedy, nora.. effective.

Fan 131IALI1G.--Plltee et' saucer over a bowl of hot
water, land keep it hot.) pour into the saucer enough
Olive Tar to rover the Sutton.; the apartment will
soon be filled with its odor, affording to the pnlient an
atmosphere impregnated' with the delightful, blended
aroma of THE OLI.V.E AINit OF Thl E PINE.

(Ey-Renew the Olive Tar daily for inhaltng by the
above method. ;or 4t. ,r .

Another method of inhalingis's, put Olive Tar, on
the Oiled Silk rlasier, Whicliiheing worn upon the
chest, the heat of the body will cause the Olive Tits
to evaporate gradually, ono ak it rises it will be it,.

haled. The Oiled Silk Platter should be medicated
with fresh Olive Tar every of day. In acute cases
or in those of long standings bbilt of theabove meth-
ods of inhalation should be used.

Ity adhering to the above directions, the very worst
forms of diseases of the Throat or Lune*. if not speed •
ily cured, will be greatly relieved; while temporary
colds, Sore Throats, Inflamed Lungs, Catarrh, Croup.
Coughs, he.. &c , will ) ield at once to its combined
curative powers. • • '

Stafford's Olive Tar sullen. and penetrates the akin;
therefore in all Chronic or Active Inflammations it
will be found highly benracial, an it acts directly
npon the Nerves, the Muscles, and the Joints,

OLIVETAR OINTMENT lemade by mixing Olive
Torand Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This OMt-
ment isa positive care for all diseases of the akin.

Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Tar
Ointment is applied.

Stafford's Olive Tar does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal in-
gredients are Pitch Pine Tar, null Oil of the-Spanish
Olive.

Stafford's Olive Tar is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. .1. R. Stafford, Practical
Chemist. by which process all the Acid and Acrid
properties contained in the substances forming this
Compound, are separated withoutthe useof Chemicals.

Sold Wholesale and Retail,tty It. AVILLIAMS. only
Agent in this place. Stafford Olive Tar Company, to
State Street. New York, and by Druggists generally.

July 19, 1v54-1y

PRICILS XXIIIIIC.133):
•

OR the purpose ofRiling off our stock ofF summEa LRFc9 GIXIDS. preparatory to the
“Fall Campaign., Great bargains can ha had at U
C. FONTIF.ICSMITII•APEOPLE'S CHEAP CASH STORF.

We offer a beautiful 11/.01111111e1.tof Plain and Fancy
Dereeesand Tionotest AT COST!

We offer the balance ofour beautiful stock of Chal-
lien and lterege Detainer', at very reduced prices.

We offer arefinest quality, and fast colored Lawn.
at 111. cents. Lawns at 6-1, li and 10cents.

We offer "a few more:, and the last, of those very
cheep Ginghams, atd sod 10cents.

We offer !Ome very pretty goods for men's and boyswear, at germ bargains.

MusWelin.,(ler a
121 et

very good article of Figured and Illsriss
at tits. •

!ferein a chance to"get your money bark: , from •

stock of goods which in new and well selected, and
ant incionberwi withOld Goods.

Columbia, July 12.19.56.

VGrATIFTED,
A. GOOD FALLING TOP BUGGY,j

. Address, Box 39, Columbia .Post Office.
Cold nbia, August 16, 1656.

NEWARK FEMALE sErm MARY.

TIT next scholastic year of this Institu-
t.onwill commence September Ist, and will he

divided into two sessions of twenty-one weeks each.
Superior teachers, thorough instruction, pleasant

location, and the family intercourse enjoyed where
the number is so limited.make this adesire ble school.

The department of MUSIC, AND MODERN LAN-
GUAGES,are in charge of Prof. Hangs, whose long
experience and eminent success give ample security
for the improvement of his pupils. Theother depart-
mead are well sustained by teachers of acknow-
ledged ability.

TERMS.—Board and Tuition in English branches
and Latin, IMO per session. For particulars apply to
the Princ•pal,

MISS 11. CHAMBERLAIN.
Aug. 16.1BriG-Id Newark, Delaware.
1113.32/211/dOI7NT SEMINALRX,

SIXTEEN miles northwest from.Thiladel-
'Mill, near Norristown, Pa., will be open for

young men and boys above 14 years of age, from Oc-
tober 1,1856, till June 1,1857. The site is healthful.
the accommodations sufficient for 140 boarders and
200 students, and the terms not exorbitant. The range
of studies is extensive, the teachers experienced and
able, and every reasonable effort is made to promote
the physical, Intellectual and moral welfare of the
scholars. A Circular at ill be sent toorder, with par-
ticulars and references ifdesired.

SAMUELAARON.
Aug. 16, 'sB4mos . Principal,Norristown. Pa,

NOT/CM

THEundersigned has authorized Mr. Sam-
uel Z. Ettinger,to collect mud settle ull his out-

standing open &accounts in Columbia.
CHARLES ZEITLER, Jr.

Philadelphia, August 13,1950.
All persons indebted to C. Zeitler, will please come

forward and make payment, and those having ac-
counts aguiart the same will prerent them for settle-
ment to _ SAM CL Z.ErruicER,---

Aug. 10, L8501.31 ui she Columbiu Depot

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
NON opening at HERR'S CHEAP STORE, All

oDetainee of every.color, at low prices.
FALL, DELAINES—A choice lot now opening for

the fall trade.
PLAID CLOAKINGS—Now opening a beautiful

lotofFrench, all wool Plaid Cloakings,elegant goods
for children's wear.

MERRIMACK PRINTS.—Now opening, a choice
assortment of Merrimack and Coeheeo Prints.

I.OW PRICED PRINTS—Four cases New York
mills, long and small figured prim. only fit, good
colors; alto, blue and orange. and blue and white,
and black and white prints atRt.SHIRTING PRINYS.—A nice assortment ofnew
style Conestoga add CochecoShirting Prints, now on
hand.

SHIRTING CIII?.CICS—Now opening, one case
Plaid Stf g Checks, extra heavy and very dark.
Also, a choice lot ofStriped Shirrillus.

FURNITURE CHECKS AND TICKINGS—Nowon
hand, a full assortment at all prices.

Now,- opening, fwe cases and three hales bleached
and unbleached hlaslins, at 6,8,10 and 12. Also, all
widths Sheeting.

FLANNELS, FLANNELS.
Now on hand a full assortment of Red, White, and

Yellow Flannels. Plain and Twilled. Also, double
width Shrouding Flannels, and a full assortment of
Sack Flannels.

CORSETS! CORSETS—To the I.ndics—The sub-
scriber is now opening a new article of Ladies Cor-
sets, very highly recommended for comfort and
beauty.

Also now opening, a nice article of HEAVY
CORDED SKIRT, very superior to the hooped skirt.

JOHN HERR.
N0.5 East King street, Lancaster Pa.

August 5,1856.

Wall Paper.
WE have just received another lot of pretty styles,
tr low priced wall paper. A good assortment

always on hand, at
C PONDERS:MI*II'S

Aug. 2, 'M. People's Cush Store, Columbia.

WHAT ALL SHOULD KNOW!
['RAT —PATENT .AMBROTIPES are one of

the grentestdigeoveries of the age, and destined
to supersede every other kind and -tale of can sketch-
es. They are more durable, beauliful and truthful
than any other kind of Pleture.und unlike Daguerreo-
types, can he seen in any angle of light. Speeitnen
of those beautiful Pictures run by .f.CII at the Gallery
of SHEPARD & CO, and all wi-binglo
-SCCCRETHE sit ADOW y:RETuI SUBSTANCE

FADE,"
can do on in a moanerand et) le that cannot he ruts
paeeed. at the Amhrotype Gallery of

SiII:VAUD S. Cll.
Corner of Front anttfmeust streets, (south ride )

Columbia.July 20,
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer.
AN internal and external remedy for the

cure of Cholera and Cholera Molitor, Bowel
Comp/wins and Dysentery, Liver Complaint., Dys-
pepsia,Tooth Ache, Painter's Colic, Broken Breasts,
Veal; Stomach. General Debility, Cooker, fain in

the Mad, Kidney Complaints, Severe Bator, Piles
and Ringworm., Fever and Ague, Asthma and
Philli.ie, Rheumatic Complaints, Bruises. :Sore., and
for sudden Colds, Coughs, &c., &e. For sale by

SAIIII, FILBERT,
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front street.

Goluinttia, July SG, ICIA.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
•LL persons indebted to the late firm of
E3,1 0111TENr. & MIA,. and to STEPHEN

GREENE. are earnestly requested to settle their ac-
counts without delay. \Ve have called on many per-
sons with bills a number of times, and shall finally pre-
sent all yet unpaid ina few daps when we hope all in-
debted will be prepared to smile withoutforther trouble
It is necessary that the accounts be closed up early us
practicable, and WC desire all in ueregial to make a note
of this. tlltraiNl7. & BULL

STEW I IEN GREF.NE..Columbia, July 12. 18.-X.

Tremendous Excitement
ALT CASFLIE.MrJr•

WHERE all the new and desirable stElesof C.AAPETING4i, Olt. CLOTI IS, RUGS.
witha large assortment of WELL-NADI:: 3pintx,w
23.1t-g/Lx-to, are selling oar at vut.sr COST, to
.Close business,

LINDSAY &JACKSON
Columbia. July 12,

AYER'S PILLS.
Are Curing the Sick to an extent neverbefore known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, rend and judge for yourselves.

1 .41 . Well-1.110, ii perthiner,
of Che-rout street. Philadelphia. whose choice pro-
ducts are found at almost every lm lei. pa 5:

"I on happy to say of your Cathartic Pill, that
have found them n better family medicine, for common
use, lain nay other within lay knowledge. Ninny flu
my friend.. have realized marked beimlits from Men,
and co Indite with me in believing that ihey posse,..
extraordinary virtues for driving oat tli-ca..es and
curing the sick. They are notonly elf•ctual, but safe
end pleasant no lie taken—qualities whmh nun nuke
alien valued by the public. when they tire know,/

The Venerable Chancellor Warlllam writes from
Baltimore. 35th April. ii

..Da. J. C I have taken your Pillu with
great benefit. for the listlessness, languor, lose of ap.
petite. aid Bilious headache, winch of late years
overtaken the In the spring. A few doses of your
Pills eared Site. 1 have ti-rd your Cherry Pectoral
malty years in my faintly, for cough., and molds with
unfailing success. You make medicines which our;
and I feel it a pleasure to commend you for the good
von have dour and are doing."

Jolla 11. Beatty, Esti., Sec. of the Penua. Railroad
Co ,bay.:

••Penn'a R. R. Office. Pltil'a Dee. 13, 19:53
“Sit: t take pleasure in adding my testimony to the

Oilmen. of your medicines, having derived very tOrt•
tenth) benefit from the nee of lath your Peelonal wtd
Cathartic Pills. 1 am never without them in eet y
family, nor shall I ever conical to be. while my
menus will procure them ''

The widely renowned S. S.Steven4, D, of Went
worth N, !!.•write::

"Having used your .ttivirtit: Pills itt my practice,
I certify from eXperience that they are rut invalunble
purgative. In cases of disordered funclions of the
liver, causinghenduelic, indigestion. Co,llVellet.A. and
the great variety of diseases that follow. they are u
surer remedy than any other. 111 all ruses **here a
purgative remedy is required. I confidentlyrecosnmend
these Pills to the 1111i/i.e. as superior 10 any other I
have ever found. They are sure in their operation.
and perfectly safe—qualities which mules them an in-
valuable article for public use. Ihave for many years
known your Cherry Ihelorni as the best cough medi-
cine in the world; and these Pills tire in 110 wise infe-
rior tothat admirable preparation for the treatme 01
of discuseii,,"

New Orleans, fish Apra. maul.
`Sir: I hove great antisfaction in assuring you that

myself mid family have been very much limn:fitted by
your medicine.. My wife was cured, two years
since. of a severe and dangerous comfit, by your
Cherry Pectoral, arid sham then has enjoyed perfect
health. Mychildren Lava several times been cured
from attacks of the Influenza and Croup by it. It is
nn invalualde remedy for these constituting. Your
Cathartic Pills have entirely timed 1110 (rain 11 dys-
pepsia and e0.11Ve11,.. trbirh has grown mum me
for some years—Mileed. this core is lunch more im-
portant, (1 .0111 the fact ibolll bud tutted 10 gel relief
train the beet P113.44111te which this settee of the
country utfords,und from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had *liked.

'You seem to u., Doctor, like a providential Mess-
ing to our family, mid you may well suppose we are
not unmindful of it. Yours respeetfullv.

I Yl'I"1"I'lI.IXTIin
Senate Chamber. Ohio. April sth. 1.'54.

"Ds .1. 0. AYICR-1110nOrell Sir. I liter made a than-
ougli trial ofthe Cathartic Pd is. lefi me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the drentlfil I ItIwo.
mown Owlet whirls he found me suiferoug The
dose relieved me, mid at few subsequent have
entirely removed the• di-ease. I feel in better health
mow thuit for some years benne. which 1 attribute en-
irely to the effects of your Claiborne Pill, Yours
will, great to-pest, LUCIUS It METCALF ''

The ul.ove tire all from pe,oim who are pahliely
known where they reside, nail alto would not
these statements without a thorough conviction thin
they were true.

Prepared by Dll. S. C. AYUR & AO
lime. trail anti AnnlynCnlClnnann+,l4Mll,Naas
SuOL HL Isin.tnact, Agent 101- Columbia, l'u.
July 5. itini 511too.
BORDENTOTATif FEMALE

COLLEGD,
nOADENTOWN, New Jersey.--This Institu-

hion 15 Pleill ,lllllly located on thebal: ofthe Del-
aware liteerownr, the around/sof-the InteJoqepla Bona.
Puri...nod dateellt on the railroad between New York
and Phi!ndelphla. Bonn:chartered with fail colic•
chute powere, it confers (Nth,tttt on ditto,: a no rurn•
pieta the pte.crilted course of study Entire e site a-
es fur Wind, tuition , Ac., fine the et:214104e enuree,
one hundred and to rt)-four dollars per yr.-. -

tneeitul branches extra. rapt' , received at any J0...H0d
filte year and charged accordingly.
Catalogues thins* be obtained be addre.•ing

Het JOHN 11. 11:(410:1.EV, A ht.
Pret.idein.

N'oticota.
From the Trenton Daily 1, tete Gazette.

130RUENTow.t% FEKALIt INsTITUTEt--
• • A more bOauttfut m.ituatinn And one better
adapted to its purposes, can rarely he found. The
young ladies have an elegant play ground, well
shaded. and commanding a floe view of the Park, the
Delaware. Penn's Manor, and Trenton. I.has an ex
Martyr Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus. a
large I lerliarium, and a fine collection of American
anti Foreign minerals told fossils.

REV. Ma. BRAILELEVB FEMALE SIMI:CARY.- •

• • • We may add from our pentane! acquaint-
ance with the Prineipal, %lintpupils could antwell lie
intrusted to the keeping of a more estimable teacher
thou he is—State Journal, Wilmington, Dd.

itORDIINTOWN FEMALR COLLEGE —lt Recale tous lbw
the goitre, of study mucked out is mo•I excellent—
Just the proper One to bring forth true women.. and no•
the huuble.turned off from molly of our female semi
ituries.—Connien (N J) Democrat.

BOILIIENTOWX FEMALE COLL,E}:o P.—The foci that 00
most prominent citizens and neknowledgesl careful
permits entrust the welfare and ethic-mints of their
daughters in Rev. Mr. Brakeley is a far grruter tee.
timonial to Isis ueltulfthan any array of references
American Runner.

BORDENTO,.!, FEMALE COLLICOS —We know of no
location in the country• where the health of thestudent
can be so promoted no here; while the air of beauty
and romance which surround• the place must tend
no small degree to the refinement and elevation of
tante and feeling. • • • • •

Of the literar3 advantage., we need not spoilt.; the
name of Rev..l. 11. Brakeley, an President, LA a suffi-
cient guarantee for them. Of stern integrity and
moral worth—in his deportment mild, yet firm si J un-
moved. and endowed with superior educational quill-
ifiertions—lie cannot !ail to exercise a most healthful
and ennobling influence upon till who arc under his
influenee.—Donlcomirn

FlostvErrowx FAm Aix Comnac.—A more rleaanot
•cd healthy +light could not be selected on all fs:co,
lerney for no lustalution of lea g.—New Bruns
mirk Fredonia's.

June 21,1558-1 m
Save Your Broken Glass and China.

CALL end parebaxe a bottle of LIQUID SOL-
DER, the nest preparation ever known forniend.

lugbroken China laud Mu... It is warranted to give
entire satitlaction. Directions accompan) each bot-
tle. Prepared and cold by

JONATHAN FUNK.
Washington. Lamest-ler county. PC.

For sale by R. IVilltam.. Colombia. and at tke
Medicine store of Rockafield A, Co, V..,^t Orange
street, Lancaster. Pa.July 11, Ma'-3m.

CITRATE ItIAGNEOIA. Settllstx Powder, Sods
Powder and Alinend Water. alwayr to Le had, of

• Superior quality, at
McCORICf.Ek 1/EILT.T:Treg

Family Medirinellliore,Old Fellow's Hall.
_July 26,

received at the Family Merl,rtur Store. •ftvr•
a/ uunply of Corn :Vowels, Farina, Rice Flour, .trear-
Itoot, &c. July Ye, '3O.

1500 lbs. Prime Fresh Turnip Seed,
01S1STINO ofPurple Top, White Flat, Dale;
ii)bria, %Ylote Norioll, Yellow Aberdr,n. l'ur

ple Top Rota Raga nod Green ohs .

told mint!, PASCHALL, 11011111 S Pc
Implement and Peed Store, 7tli and Market, PM a.
July 19, 1856.

JAMES IL HOLLINS,
Imparter and ll'halesale Dealer in

China, Glass and Gineensware,
Zll6:11. Let rtreet,albove Tui/lh. soma

PhOutlelphitt.
Aluy 17, 1450-Gliant
ST. LAWRENCE ROWEL,

2.8 S Chesnut .vireel, Philadelphia.
AVM. S.CAMPBELL, PROPRIETOR

(;. W. MULLS, :141.1PlatIS [EMDEN'''.
May 17 1-711-if

sT4CiaECZT 40,,r4G-Mrt. do CO.,
BELNEEIRS,

pAY FIVE PER CENT. interest ns follows:
When a re:N(4lr deptuit °mum! is opened. Five

per emit. Interest per 11111111111 commences, and is nitiltd
at ally time tothe deprrsit, which withinterest, is PAY-ABLE ON DEMAND.

Irrevektr thpratx mead reinaiit THIRTYDAYSbefore
drawing linere.t—niter which titer Five per cent Inter-
cat per annum is added from tlw date, of the thpetit,

,sith the Ditereq.is PAYABLE ON DEMAND.
lint drawing Intere.i *sip always l• ae-

-1:0111111UllalVkl 111 proportion tothe value of !hell aeetllllll,
JOAN YtiElt &CO.

CONSI-TING oF
JOIN C:VGtil. DAVID DAM,
HEM. HENRY 711114.10.W. N.

N. B.—The itiemlierc of this firm are individuallyia.
tile for all the obligation. of Jon's OColia

Julie :IL 1e56-11

IRLPORTANT STANDARD WORKS.
HISTORY of Congress during the first term

of Wughingion'. Administra:ton.5.2,( g)

111.tory of Germany, (Kolibraweeln) 52 plates, 1 vol.,
Ilioory or England. I(Xt plates and maps,3 vole,
inique,) imported.*ls 00
IIi+iory ante Reformation,(D..Aubigne,)4o plater,
vole 00. ' "

p.ftet,

nullify Commentary on the Vible,(100 author...) 40
Mule, 2 vols. Sl4 00.

Parody Devotions, (Fletcher.) 51 plates. imported,
57.75.

'Pules of the Ponders and of Scotland. (Wilson ) 10
Mute., 5 vet.., FlO.OO.

Shokepenee'e Complete Works, 21 plate., 3 vole.,
imported. *l4 51 1.

W.A. W. 11. F. are Agents for all the American and
English Werke npublished umbers.

W. II.FREF:IIIAN,
Hook deem. nail Importers, 40 /3 King et.. Lune incr.

Juan, 14, 1....421 1 y

200 AGENTS WANTED.
$310,000 worth of Farms and Building Lots,

the Gold Region of Virginia, (CulpepperItenemy.) to he divided umnogstlo,2o4leult•eritier•.
oil the 17111 of September, 1536, for the benefit of Poi
Hoye' Veinale Aeademy. Subleriptiona only ten dol-
lar.. enehi one-ltitlfdown. the re.t on the delivery of
the Deed Every i.ulierther will get n Building Lot
or a blirito, ranging in Value from Ott/ to $25 000,—
The.. Farm- WO Lot, tire 1, 111.1 r 0 ehrnp to induce
eettlentent.i, tt ‘itifirient number tieing reoervetl, the
Illereti,V. in the mane of Willeh willcompemmie for
the apparent low price now u4.1.ei1. Ample security
will he given for Mefaithful performance of contract.,
and prioniceit

jrrAlornneent. ore wanted to obtain eidweriliera,
to whom tie inn..t liberal inducement., will he given.
Some agent. Write thin they sire within^. "?..!00 per
month. Adverii-ing will he done for every 'went
where po.-11.1.i. Fen lull partieufara,

. nprty to E. DAti DER.
1'..,,I no) .1, Caroline county, V.,.

July 11

CARTER'S ZPANISH MIXTURE.
THIS Celchratrd Compound scientifically

preps red from the be.t articles of the Itlaterm
Illedica. tins gained nu unrivolled reputution fur the
following stood effort.. vit.

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
arid thit. curing SCROFULA, SYPIIII.Is. ULCERS,
I)l.l)soicns,, OBSTINATE CUTANEOUS ERUP-
TtoNs, and all diseases arising train the imprudent
ti-enr Oloi.e 01 Ni..reurv.

REGULATING THE STOMACH AND
BOWELS,

thu. it enre..Liver Disca.e.littligestion, Bilious Com-
plusto. C0.40,114..100 Pike.

SLRENGTII I NG THE DIGESTIVE
ORGANS,

dins can ing the fond to nourish and support every

VEGULATING THESECRETIVEORG A NS
and by enabling them to perform their proper runes
Bon..preventing hind curing Bilious and 0111 OT polo.
rut
STRENGTHEN! NG ANDQUIETING THE

NERVOUS SYSTEM,
than allaying Ncrroan Irriintion,roid rowing nll di..
..eu•c. of 111 e N01,C.. It no unrivrilled m Ike CUM of
all Permits Disea.es! %Weak:ie., Irregularity, Ob.
struetion., Are.
ITIS ENTIRELY SAFE IN ALL CASES.
Acting in linrmtnly with the restoring power. of i.e.
lure, it never more. Itte always 10.111'10. .11111
11s thousands of voluntary CerllflClatt. (rum the best
authoriticetesticy.

Price one Duller per bottle, or six bottle. for Five
Collor..

sold Ly Druggi.i. and Country Merchant. in all
die ride. and eOIIOIIiCI. of the United Stater, Canada
and The W 11.41 1111111e5.

WM. S. I.IIIERS & CO., Proprietors, 314 Brood waist
New York.

SA NI UEL FILBERT, Agent, Columbia, Ca.
November 17 IS-Z-Iy.

ORAICCPS, SCALDS, BURNS, fkc.
I3RED is a short time by Cooper's AntitiNJ PamTincture.Asapainalleviator,thisTincture.

though rot infallible. is tint surpassed by any oilier
ever offered to the afflicted.and takes the precedence
of n'..l others wherever it is used. inasmiseh as it is
purely VEGETABLE coninins nothing POISONOUS.
and mny be used wills ;SA One botile has been

known to cure rig cases of Dysentery. besides a case
Or INVO•CrILIPO and Colic. It Viral retiree .1.5001
every vnrietyof Patti. within from one minute to fif-
teen minutes—even the mon acute cases of Neuralgia
and Rheumatism, nod is used. not only by PhyOrille•,

but by person• ofevery class and rank'.
- WHAT IS IT GOOD FOR?

It is good for viand •ini pain in the Stomach and
Bowels, Iluirrlie• and Idyseigery. Colic. Cholera Nest
Cholera Morno, Rheum arism acute. chrome nod ner-
vous. 1./W.l-tic or Asthma. Croup. Colds. Coughs.
scald., minis, Wounds. li-ui.es, Sprain*, Sint •nd
S‘vellee 301111.., Neuralgia Or Tie Liotorelletr, Tooth-
ache, Sick and Nervous I leadache, to imiet a nervous
restlessness, and thusenable one to sleep calmly,—

Patti le the side, a Stitch ui the Back,Cricks,Granips,
and almost ever) kind of pain. internal and external;
Inv Snug. nod lines •f Poisonous Insects,
FEVER AND AGUE. Fl TS, Nicer:nigh. Ileartimrii,
Cold Peet, Freezes, Chilblains. Painful Corn•,
.ege,Old Sorra, to allay lufisouniauens find prevcia
Mornfiestion.age..

allay

nt-rgics 25 CF„Si'M A BOTTLE XII
1,4A51'L FILBERT, Agent, Columbia

June 25,1.0.56.

B ESSCNCE OP JAMAICA cIM(Mm.
J.) Swain's Tenneco. 11'n Sarsaparilla, &e. rot
sale at McCOIIKLJKIc DI.II.LETTS

Family Medicine Store,Odd Fellow's Hall,
July .26,

PLAIN and Canrusted Sugar Cured Ham, for sale
by

June 29,18.16. S. C..SWART-Z

COAL! COAL!

TUB u ndersigned has constantly on hand
and for sale. _

Bub4llO re Company and Diamond White AEI,, Lump.
Egg. Stove. flange. and Nut Gnat—the Lamp toequal
if not :apes ior to anything In the country for smelting
iron:

Red A•h. Lump;Egg. glove and Nut, of the best

qutlity, (tom the S retion;
'bort Mountain Stave, andTrevorton Egg Coal—-

au excellent article for domestic summer u•e;
trine Grove hump, Cite and stove Cool—a superior

article for dotne.tie tend steam purposes;
Vl> mouth and Yitt•tott White and Red Ash, Lump

and Egg Size Cong
Broad T,tp and Allegheny Bituntittouy Coal, of the

bent go:Oilier, for
The itheve general n.nortment of Coal, eon/turnera

and the public are invited to call arid examine, and
hem the price.. I um prepared to furnish the above
by the Ilnat, Cpl. or single Ton. at toy Wharf. foot of
Canal 6uaw. COiSINPI,I4I, Lnticaster county, Pa.

.Also, Coal and Iron received and slopped on com-
mis.ion. J. G. liEtzS.

Columbia. Jane 7,19541.1 y
NOTICE

ITENDRECII & 111103' Lace just received a
floe u—ormeess of CIIEWINt 'TOBACCO of

various (t.mtg. A1.., Pipes. wisiels swill be sold, by
she basket or single dozen, as she city rates. Genoa st
Scgtsrs of all Irinds, cheaper than ever sol in this
;Odes:.

Colrrin.riss, )al. MIMI

CABINET 111711.23:1 21.00/VE.
THE subscriber would inform Iris friends
-I- and the titeldte generally, then he. Contilluet. to
manufacture, and Ilea. COllStLintl y forrulc

ALL KINDS OF CABINET WARE,
mtell 0- Secreturier. Ildirenu•. Work,initds. Dining
and It reat,fa-t T 111.1138. Card, Pier and Celkire "fabler,
French. Field, High mid Low Post Cr,d,teadr, ate.,
together will, every other article of Cabinet Varc,
which he will -ell at the lowest pc--Mle pricer. Ilia
workmen nre expe.rieneed and capable. unit hieurlie-
Ice W1111:1111Cli rowan lf tiotet4iCtIOP to ally so ld in
the place.

AN ELEGANT' VIE/Una,
equal 10 uily 111 the cinee, tali alwitys lie found or
her c-ttibh-liment, in Locu-t street, below 3d, unit
COFFINS wit be italic. and cum: ral- in town orcouii,
try .111e101C11 tit 01011110th,, Ile rrvprctfully solicits

.h.tre public nationally, confident46.11 Ire curl
rt. mks' I.:,..rittgliti-caeltota,

C01011161:1,...ipril 12,1ti1; CA SPA R SFA DERTI
JOHN W. SHUMAN'S

NEW BOOT di. 511023 STOWE,

FRONT STREET, Colombia, Pa.--Theg
untlertigited re&pectfully a-more...llw

that ha kn. last opened of lie abovc,
place,a large and eplcudtal t..f.rament of Boots anti

roonprt..inz.
FRENCH CALF-SKIN, MEN'S MOROCCO,

KIP & OTHER BOOTS & SHOES,
to which he would 111111It :mew wit. Ilion lig made

1te1e1. 1141114 in lilts bra:K.ls of il•e lut.ineot with
care. and Innl lhti 100tt..1 wholepole bou.ew 111 the
ell) of rOttiltit•lll 11011 1.11 Who

.1.01141 :Munk`, wilt mill
Ile ha n o.o 11.1,..”1.11 ..... o--"rt••••-itt

FINE SHOES FOR LAMES
AND CIIII,DizEN, coatt•ting of Patent Foxed.

Trench Morocco 1:11.,1:sna. Enamelled Spring
Heel Parodse, lin Into ClothGatierg Minima fi'id 'Ties
and lit fuel nil the now in u•c.

.1,11. m all olds Youth•' nail Miaaegt Rants
and Shoes of every tics and de-erintioin, and a Lite
a...ortmenl of Meit's Gaiters. curls a. Patent Glove
Tot., Cloth, Calf skja, Ar, Ac , in great variety.

The suh•cuhrr hope try •Iriel ton:noon in bu•incse,
to merit u .hare of nuldie patronage. The public arc
invited to cull and el.:Millie the pent..

J. W. SUUMAN.
Colo/tibia. April 11...

Susquehanna Planing Mill, -
COLUMBIA, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully announce to
their froeittla told patrouß,and to the public gen-

erally. IiI•11 they are prec‘nreil to funti,.htill kind.. of
FLOORING, SIDING AND SURFACED

LUM BEL
Ako, Door•, Sn.lt, Shutter,. 'Mid.. IPioslovc and
Door Flaina+, Moulding=, &c at the lowest market
mice+.All order+ by mail or otherwi4c addressed to ilos
undersigned, Columbia, Pu.. shall receive momz..t nt.

DICKINSON & DUEY.
May 11. 1556-111

ONCE MORE ON HAND,
With a Large and Superior Assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND

SILVEIE.NATAREL

GOLD LEVER, WATCIIES, Duplex, Lepines,
and Quartiers,atpricee In suit everybody. Also

nit evince new stock of CAMEO AND MOSAIC
unk:AsTviNs, and oldie latest styles.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
of every description; together with a thousatal and
one other articles, can hehad al

P.
Watch and Jewelry Store, FrontSilva, Columbia.

5 1, 454-I.

AT DreTAGITE aft BRO.'S

ORIGINAL rind One-Price nisi Stare, Whole-
sale and Retail dealer- in Foreign and Domeslic

Dry Good., Read) -Made Cloilinie, Hams and shoe,,
'Flunks. &e. I.AI)IES, DRESS GOODS.

Black Gros de Rhine Sill4n; Innc)•, striped and plaid
Sills; Foulard Silk.; Chall a and .atin n tripe Ilaregn
and Tinsues; whim and hewed Ilrilliant•.Lawns and
Prim, cLoTtis A N CA-ISINIER RS.

rrelich black Cloths or Nelson's make; English blue
Cloth. and brown tin.; Preach black Co.Pinnereo;
',trilled, plum nod solid colored Ca*.enicrce; black
Satin, Brocade, Silk and kla rondoirk Ve.lowz,

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
Gaidemcre shawl., Brooke Urndored Sbawls, black

and colored
DOM ESTI C GOO DS

madia.,TieLthg.,Cheel.a.t;ingbarnqand UriMaga,
and u great variety of Ilogiery owl Trimming,

READY-11LADE CLOTHING.
Cloth Frock and DresA Couisi

do Illusittc4s do
Cos4ittarre do do
Black and Fancy Car•otnvrc Pante;

do do I.otiactt do
Block nod Fancy satin. Silk n rid r•nsllmerc VeFts

HOOFS AND SHOES.
Men'e. Cali, Kip nnd Grnhied 11,n.t•; Mende Calf,

Atmocco um. Cloth 1.n.lh.01:1,1 and Morocco
Ilnm•, Jenny Lind• and SlApp,r..; 'duck and
colored GoiterA. nod Children's Shoes in an varietic,

All our Good+ have been enr.•ioltp eeleeted In Neve
York mid Philadelphia market. for (u4. stud will he
Foldat a small 111tVIIIICV for the clime—our motto
brotg. Quirk Salts and Small Profit, and 1111 trouble to
show note./.. MeTAGUIi /e. BRO.,

AprilttG, le5G. From •trees, Columbia.
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS.

FURRTXTTIREI WAREROORTS.

JJOIIN SIIENBERGER, at his old sland,Locust
above: the Dail Fellows, Dull,

Pit-again calls tali on to his superior and splen-
did s4iiorlineniof
CABINET-WARE ANDCBAIR-WORK,
of on ofinfla, «bleb he x illRellollthe mast
reasonable terms. As lie mannfacto re- his own
work, lie is enabled to warrant every article to be
x•hnt ii is represented; mid to bear gi.riti u. IIis chimp.
Ili.. stork is very large, and in purl emlonees Dres-
sing. Plain told 1 nutty Moreau-; Sideboards. Solos;
Card. End, Soft, Ceilliii, Dreseitig, umfug und Brent.-
fitsi TABLES; Common. Prem.!, mid other BED-
STEADA; Common told Fancy CIIAIItS, and SET-
TEES of every style. together st general uutort-
ment of tall kind, of FURNITURE.

Funerals still be attended %Mil it Splendid Ilearse,
on shoo notice. nod all necessary attention given to
it

Ile invites an inspection of Itti. vamp,feeliog COnfi-
dela that lie it 1111/Y to supply any article of Fund-
lurethat may be thsired. well made and durable, and
••cheep us the cheapest."

Re-painting Chairs and Vaud*long Furnituie at-
tended to.

tolumltia,slarch 15 1950.

ICE CREAM SALOON.
MRS. ANDREW REITER takes this meth-

(.ll of informing the public that rhe it HOW Pre-
pared to furnish Ice Cream of even variety. at the ahem-
e.tt notice. The new awl caparloatt buthhug lately
erected. tat, g the old place, has been opened for the
convenience of • I•Ol, and ecru rtfi.rt tc it Ire made to

tittpurt et- mayn't 10 tire.. •• Ito r {r•sivetroti• to-

lirux xlmr.• ofpublic ithirthulgent hoe t4itottit,titttoUllog
the etret.tort Hod,. Croutsttrel. Coliiiiihitt.

Mary 3,l<pd.

.13.emernber
IIE large stork of Goods al Carpet Ifni!,

L oching off at first cost. to clove the buatness.
Itrosael•. Titree•ply, Super Ingrain. ling.Liating and
Veitillan Carpeting, trt ethtteiiiit vnriety of pattern., ILI
who) rani prtrev. LINDSAY tr. JACKSON.

cotantliin July `213, I.
SULKEY FOR SALE.

A FIRST-RATE SULKEY for sale wry low.
Enquar n 1 Ilan odier.

Columl/tn, .11111 C 1t136.

New Arrival.
TUT received a large and splendid assort-

ment of
MCA-TIES

latest aisles, tor the Spring and Summer trade, at
J. hr.:.b.S' Cheap Hat Store,

No 'l' tlisreirters Row, Front Street.
Columbia, May SI,

Hooftand's
pI3I.F.IIRATFD if;ERMAN lIITTF.RS. for the cure
.1) of Liver Cormilaim, IPotorpma, INCTVOUS be.4lill)•
Chronic Diarrhoor. Dircare of the Kidney, alrd all

ariring from ri in-ordered liver or elornach.
Price 75 cent!. For talc at

McCORICI.F DELLETT'S
ramify Medicine Store,Odd Fellow's Mali.

Colombia, October 13.

TTOOKINO.GLISSO,Baskets, Buckets, Brooms,
J Wash nasals, and a splendid lotof Door Alst.,

la.t received by
Jane 23,1850. R. C.SWARTZ

CHAT SAGO CHEESE., Tickles, Keleitips. &c., just
U received and for sale by

Jaae 24, IS3A. S. C.SWAETZ.

Real Estate atPrivate Sale.
THE subscriber, often at_private sale, a

"or G-x-cvutss.ci, conbai 1111 l
three•quarteru of all acre. snore or bee., elitism. at
the junction of the Columbia and Ibusteaeter turnpike
and the Mill road, adjoining. property of John Kited
Iran. It is a deeirable lot fur the coustructiuu of u
private reetdebbee. Apply to

'JOHN D KLINGI.F.R.
Columbia. Aocu•t 16. IS.r.G.tf

For Sale—Very Cheap,
r 4 OUR BRICK DOUSES, iu good eon•

dition, with all modern unprovemente,
ritunte in Perry and Union street, For termil,
apply to A- CALDWELL.

Columbia. June 7, ISfra -tf
Baskets and Flowers, Boquetit and

Pyramids,
VIDE to order, by the subscriber, al the

1. shortest notice. Ile has facilities superior to
uny person ut the place for procuring handsome flow-
er... us in addition to his own large nod various col-
lection lie has access to the extensive nursery of .1.
W. /Memo,' lb Co. lie twill he barmy to receive or-
ders for anything in his line. and will charge such
prices us cannot but he sati•factory.

July 19,15.56
JOSKI•11 YEwn.AJJ„

Gardener and Florist Cherry

CI DER MILLS.

rOOKiIAIISEII'S Cahoot. Imprved Portable
Cutler Mulls. We are now tutatuftteturin,,. •

the., uturival:ed Cider MM.., greatly. improved mid
lust year, and can supply orders

at wholeuttle :aid retail. Mills shipped to any part of
the Union. I'ASCIIALI., MORRIS & CO

.

Ituolernent tool Seed Store, 7th and Markel. Phila
July 19, Is:AL

PERTINTXELIV WO'ILIVO.
VIPERIENCE has taught the Farmer Thal
L.l the rattly reliable 1.-emitter is. the PERUVIAN
GOVERNMENT GUANO. The suloyerilter. sole
Agent in Philadelphia for the sale of it. ha• now .111
hand it large stoek of PURE PERUVIAN GUANo,
which he wttl 41-II at the losses( eue.lt price, to lots to
suit either dealers or armors

S. 3. cIiIIISTI AN.
Sole Agent for Philadelphia.

No 4a North Wharves. :aid 07 Stall, Water street.Philadelphia. Atm.t iti tY.5641m04

DAIRY IMPLEMENTS.
SPAIN'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC PREMIUM

CHURNS. of various al.°, OM! Power
Maras and rixtures, Butler Workers, 3 miaow.,
Butter Priuta, &.e.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO,
Implement and Seed 15tore,:th and Marketsts.,

May 31. 10.56.


